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Miraculous Benefit
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LI P of Avoca N Y n
veteran ot the 3rd N Y Artillery and
for thirty years of the Babcock

Muntel Carriage Co of Auburn lays I
write to express my gratitude
louts benefit received from Dr Miles Heart
Cure I suffered for years ai result of army
life from sciatica which affected ay heart
in the worst form iy limbs swelled from
tho ankles I bloated until 1 was unable
to button my clothing had sharp pains
about the Jicnrt smot taring spells arid
shortness Of bixMith For three montbe I

anil nil the sleep I
I ims treated by

the best doctors but gradually grow
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr
Miles New Heart Cure and It saved my life
at If by a miracle

Dr Ueiriedles

I guarantee

of the heart and
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SENATOR

Vo SUoata Eoia AH Orer Whluh
Our Flag Hail opted III Says
ItclleTct In Sortrclsnty-
M Fur M i o lbla i

lino with tho Milling public
sentiment on terms gr pflaco Senator
Morgan tho ranking of the
coniniilteo on foreign relations said o
the New York Sun correspondent
other day

world that stars and
stripes have boon uprat in
Cuba Gnauica in Porto Rico JIauiia fb
the Philippines in the Ladroiios4tie-
Carolines they stand for tho Bpver
elgutyof the United States t would
insist that Spain cedo her sovereignty-
over these to the States
any treaty of peace Thopuvposes for

tho United States wont to war
have been fully and explicitly declared
but wO not responsible to Spain oaf
to any other power for our method cjt

deliverance We should toy toBr tin it
is none of her business how after the
exigencies of war have put those islands-
of hers in our possession whether w6
keep them as indemnity because of our
idea of duty to tho inhabitants of them
to bring then butter dud freer govern-
ment or as conquest purely Womalto
no question of indemnity with Spain I
do not know that wo have any right to
ask or claim it She has not injured us
oily and wo declared war on her
Whether or ubt in view of these fnctn
we could consistently demand indemni-
ty is a doubtful question But we realm
no point cf it anyhow Dealing with
Spain for the settlement of the present
conflict I should make just two de-

mands that sho cedo to us the
Indies the Philippines LadronesCarp-
lines or wherever else our flag has been
planted and that she ojou leer prison
doors in all these islands to those

for nnllfJnnl
thb repasts that the

United States cannot be permitted to
annex the Philippines thut they must
remain with Spain

Well slowly said the venerable
senator his jaws coming together
squarely and firmly that would only
wako me more certain to keep them I
reckon thoso countries cant manage our
business for us When they wentover-
to dlsniRinbcr China and take possession-
of certain ports and tho surrounding
territory which was done merely for
the purpose of directing tho currents of
trade into western Europe and to keep
them away from this country and Eng
land we didnt mix in Wo nilght have
thought it was ungenerous and unkind

said nothing Now we demand
that they shall return Uio compliment-
and not interfere with us In the Philip
pines Out there is no great danger that
they will said the senator reflectively

If 1 were charged with the duty of
replying to tho Spanish note Senator
Morgan continued I would confine
myself to suggestion bat the United
Statoswos ready to consider proposals
of peace and would like to hear what
Spain had to offer ic tho meantime
that we would push Iho war
hard awe know how and extend our
sovereignty as far as possible I greatly
fear that the Spaniards are rising this
peace proposition to gain time uid lay
tho basis for further complications Al-

ready I see by the dispatches from
she is protesting against occupa-

tion and conquest of territory since the
United States was advised of her desire-

to sue for peacq to make thorn of no
avail I hope the president will not be
Influenced by this now to lot
up in in the vigorous prosecu-

tion of the war until Spain announces
how much she is willing to give up to
bravo us quit

FOR THE ARMY

Tlie Act of Confreu Ko lllnf Their En-

listment I CommeiiiUd

One of Ibc last acts of congress before
adjournment was the passage of a lavr
authorizing the enlistment of cooks in
both the rtgulur arinyuud tho volunteer
service An army of well
cared for can defeat twloo
of sick dispirited and ill fed ones Anti
in ull these elements of strength none
is more important the food Just
as plenty of is better than scar-

city so cooked food Is bettor than
that which is ill prepared Indeed u
body of fed o scanty rations that
are served to them in as
to be eateu with relish and digested irf

far better off stud slut perform more duty
than tine saute number more than
they can but spoiled in cooking

In the Crimean war Soyer the fa-

mous French cook the grati-

tude 6f the entire allied army by going
among the soldioritmrt teaching thdm
how to their rations so as to rnaku
them palatable tioarisbiug His
work the WholeCondition
affairs j evu it was the
opinion of tilt udthorftibs tiyt he

as yfavb tO the
that n dlutli VutmlHlr-
oaujuiuud Wo but tu
many thiur inctr tw ui
uiuu but uuue ut tliuw n tiktiv tobe
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more mwdnomJ tuuti tit introHactAin of
Intelligent uU skillterodliery iutb the
army

little D o

AKaniua boy thus Writes lionioi Wo
havQ we UMd at Camp
ThotuaX and lots of com ofishhas JOsh

the birds ulueapay day 1C

the Kansas to do somo
tba let them

send best wishes Jut them by nil
weans to their lilghtshrta ut home
A real soldier has Jess nte for night
shirts and than a brown pg
has for a mustache Wo would bo com-

pelled and waara
full on police dutyul
ready VSNev Votli Tribune
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NEWS FROM

Important of the Week

Past Ter ely Covered

ATLANTA July 0 Major John A

Fltten ftprominent hardware dealer of
this city died at Walters Park sanita-
rium Poi after i having been In ill

ASHEVILLE N 0 July 21 General
G M Randall and P 8 Hoyt have ar-

rived her from Washington to look
after for United States army
camp A tract of J200 acres is desired

MONT EAQLB Teiin July 38 John
R Straton ofJIrrournulVerslty Macou

the oratorical championship of the
south hero in a brillant contest with
representatives from ceveu loading
southern Institutions

MIAMI Fla July 87 The first death
in the Second Alabama since that regi-

ment was mustered In occurred when
Roger N Alston aged 24 a private In
CouipauyG Eufaula breathed last
in the division hospital a victim of
typhoid

PiiESTOH Ga Aug 1 A white
woman Mrs McOulrf killed her Inn
baud by knocking him on the head
with a plank seemingly without provo-
cation the womans ago is 60 tho
mans was 03 The tragedy occurred 4

wiles west of Preston

OFEUKA Ala Aug 1 W J Bus
bee and A W Meadows whites and
John Floyd Tom Combs and

Injured in a race riot near Cussetta be
tween here and West Point Politics
was the cause Several arrests have
been made

TUSCALOOSA Ala Aug 1 There
was freight wreck on the Blocktou
branch of the Mobile and Ohio railroad
between Eolalne and Seottsville caused
by cars being carelessly loaded with
lumber by sawmill men Conductor B

J Tinsley and anegro brakeman Wilt
Washington were killed by being caught
under the lumber I

CiiiCKiiiAUQA Ga July 30 The
movements 9 troops from Camp
Thomas is temporarily suspended and
all the commands have settled down to
work as though they were hero perms
nently Many of the officers and wet
now express the belief that the pouio
negotiations the men Lora
from seeing

MOBILE July 29 Jiiigj Jumgs A
Slater shot hinuelf thruuU the toinpla

liobail bee t

chief deputy the office of thu Unite t

States marshal for the past five year
but was displaced n few ago Thor
is no cause assigned for the deed except
his broodla jbe Ibssof his post
Lion Ha watt 0 years of age

ATIAXTA Charles Ilayuos
foreman on a 10 story building
going up nt the of Forsyth unit
Walton streets shot and almost III

killed quitting work
for the day by Robert Lewis whom ha
hal discharged drunkenness
and incompeteucyV Tho murderer il
under arrest bu refaies to bilk

la July 23 The i

Georgia fruit growers is a
surplus one this year 1 y fully SO per-

cent There is absolutely no sale for all
of the fruit this year Cincinnati j

and markets which
have been handling xnr fruit telegraph
thnt he snpply is greater than the do
man J-

AVAKYAH July 29 The British
captured off Quanta

nauio bay by the Marblebead has been

declared lawful prize pf war by Judge
Emory Speer She to the Atlas

tons burden She YaM

chartered by 0Spauiard and was on the
way to Qautanaiuo to take out

An apx al to the supremo court
Will be taken

MONTo0 caY Ala July 28 Ad

piirtiucnt formally and vigorously prim

testing the Alabama
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PEAQEBVE

Negotiations Looking to Stoppftgo

of the War

ProlmClo Terms Dlneuiscil
Washington officials

tba no formal reply would be made
to message until after the
regular

The day was given over ton discus-
sion of tho probable terms Among tho

programs advanced this eeumcd
the most of adoption-

A demand by the United States that
Cuba be freed the cession of Porto Rico
as a war Indemnity coaling stations In
the Ladrdua and Caroline Islands

The disposition of the Philippines ap-
peared to be stumbling block
iavored holding the islands pcrma

while others thought tho inter
oats of would be best served by

possession nothing more than is-

coallu depot there
Cuban IluniF

Secretary Alger gave orders Thurs-
day for tho removal front Santiago jlo
Cuba of all of General Shatters army
as soon as the men in the discretion oi
the commanding officer might bo surely
brought to Camp on Montaub
Point L I

jfiural Miles Tulcit Pones
General Miles reported to the war de-

partment Friday that tho port of Ponov
of lllco had ulrreudured

to Commander Davis of auxiliary
gunboat Dixie on Wednesday There
wax no resistance and lift Amoriniui
wire welcomed with euthusinmn Tho
capitulation of the town of Puuue tout
place Thursday afternoon

The Spanish ambnxhed eight compa-
nies of the Sixth anil
Sixth Illinois regiments but the enemy
was repulsed and driven buck u mile to
a ridge wbcro the biuuiish
charged and wcyo routed by our in-

fantry
The enemy retreated to Yuuco leav-

ing four drud on tile flied and several
wounded None of our men went Ulllml

lId only three slightly wounded
Cabinet Niniius l rui terms

Tho cabinet Friday discussed thu
presidents answer to Siwlns peace

and reached tho following de-

cisions
The absolute surrender of Porto Rico

to the United States
Recognition of the Independence ol

Cuba
Cession Of one of the Ladroue Island

to the United States as a coaling station
and the cession to tile United States ol
at least a coaling station in the Philip
pines

Our Answer Sent to Spain
M Cambon the French ambassador

in Washington called at the White
House Saturday clothed with full uu
thority to act directly for in
peace negotiations and handed uj
answer of this government to Madrid

While the text of the reply could not
bo obtained for publication the

conditions were
The United States to hold the city ol

Manila its trey Cud harbor pending the
determination of tho future govern-
ment of tho whole Philippine island
group

The absolute cession to the Uultoil
States of Porto Rico and all Islands in
the West Indies pave Cuba

Relinquishment ly Spain of sever
tlgity In Cuba the United Stater-
In exercise control there until a stable
government conM bo established

Acquisition of a coaling station fifths
Lad rone Islands anti tho Care
lines

KO assumption of Spains Cuban or

Porto Rican debts by the States
No war Indemnity from

No nsittloii In Cite V r
American and foreign diplomats ex

pressed the opinion Sunday that an un
ewer from Spain to thq peace term
outlined by this
and by the French ambassador cabled
to Madrid could hardly bo expected be-

fore about Tuesday
Meanwhile it was stated by Washing

ton officials that there would be no
of hostilities except ujon tht

advice of full acceptance of
tious and as an earnest of th s
nation orders were issncd for an
army division under
reinforce Miles In Porto Rico who at
last accounts vas resting at Ponce

Jltrrltt ArrlviS ut Cuvltr
Major General Wesley Merrlf5Ts-

t i i l

day of the safe arrival ut Clviter
pine islands of the trinspprts in l

troops under his coinmand
A dispatch from Admiial Dewey

that Aguinaldo Lad assumed n

bold attitude of defiauoa and that it

would take a large force from tbUcouu
try to subdue insurgents

Alcrrltt About to Strike
General Mnrrltt again wat

department Monday relative to tbfe Jit-

uatloiliit which he found fer1
dangerous owing

tfie ttttitudo of tha insurgents
The ccneral care that
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Hxtnt Session of Cqusri

It was announced in lyimhingtpn
Monday

call an extra lon of oougrws il
Spain accepted our term to rat

treaty ending hostilities and pro-
vide a standing army sufficiently large
to occupy Cuba Porto liioo and
Philippines

Mile 1onee
According to dispatch received Mon

flay from of PortORlco
General Mile was waiting on relnforpe
meats then hourly expected before ad-

vancing on Sin Juan the capitalTh
American troops Wero reported In good

SO The contract for
a camping place for the 3000 recruits at
Fort has been sighed here

ffrt fn
contract is acres anti id
niadu with J S Jvnios It includes the
23 acros of ChaUtanqna park and 37
acres adjacent which is the property ol-

E W Marsh The niovoinout of
recruits willbogln at onoo

JHUUETTA Ga July 23 George
Smith George Underwood Will Cole-
man Everett aU negroes are

hero with break
lug robbing a freight car that
had been loft near this plate while the
engineer brought first section of hit

in over a steep mountain The
raiders secured 50 ks of flour which
were recovered by officers

t

ItxnxviMK Jo r SB The Jellied
Cool and Mining held its an
nual stockholders uieotiup here The
stockholders named a price on thou
property in the Jelllco district and

the officers of the company to
sell it to the English syndicate planning
to monopolize the Jelllco coal fields if
the price named was forthcoming II
Is not known what figures were named

ATLANTA Aug 1 Lieutenant Rich-
mond Pearson Hobson hero of tho Mer
ritnc exploit at Santiago passed
through early morning
enrcmto to visit his mother in
Springs Bd miles west of here Whera
ho will spend a couple of days Not
withstanding the hour S10 a m at
which youug Hobsou reached this city
quite a crowd warmly greeted him at
the depot

SHEFFIELD Ala An 1 Uqselli
Smith 0o owners of the Daisy rolle
mill which has been operating exten-
sively In this section has unsigned
Lack of capital to cimble the firm to
carry a large grain stork Wild

the cause Known liabilities 3100 as
sets estimated at 12000 Efforts wilt
be made by citizens of Sheffield and tho
proprietors to resume running the mill
very oon

NISIIVILLE July 89 Dr T A Cod
des Inspector of the United States do
partment of agriculture has rocom
mended to the department that the
national quarantine line be so changed
as to the northern tier of counties
in Georgia above the line Dr Qcddes
makes thU recommendation after a per
sonal investigation of the Texas fever
situation in northern Georgia which
was made at the suggestion of Congress
omen

4

FIVE DAYS IN A DUNGEOM

now Ilbbion and HI Jlen Were treated-
at Santiago

Naval Constructor Hobson has been
furniehiqg recently In-

formation to friends in Washington of
his at Santiago II was
not commonly known that for four or
fiye days ho was confined In a small
unventilated loathsome cell In Morro
Castle could tiot have long survived
the Imprisonment and undoubtedly
would havo died as tbo effect of thla
cruelty and hardship had it not boon

the intercession of Admiral Corvera
who inspected the and after-
ward insisted that the military com
mander Hobson and his
men with butter and more civilized ao
comiuodatious-

Hoteon sqys the chagrin and anger of
tho Spaniards at lading they had not
destroyed a battleship in their attack on
the incited them to
tho ill treatment of himself and tho
other prisoners of war The Spanish
officials at Santiago they bad
sunk an American battleship and that

and his men were the only cur
of the ship It was Also under

stood tout ot tine British
at operated to havo
pmt Ills treated with decency

The British consul performed a practi-
cal servlco adylslug the Washington

the prluou accoinuiodi-
tiouo In Santiago SInn to tho naval
bfl cer uud the enlist men This ad

Washington New Journal
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